
Thank to those who have already booked their choices for the Autumn School Term Training 
schedule, as one family put it “we are having to manage the unmanageable”. 

We do appreciate that this situation is not ideal and we are trying to be as fair as possible 
and maximise the current pool time we have, at present. Please be sure to book your slot so if 
we are able to adapt the situation, ensuring your swimmer has a chance to be able to swim. At 
present, it is looking like we can accommodate these choices as they stand. 

Deadline for selection for your booking is by midnight Wednesday 26th Aug, giving me a 
few days to try and pull this all together and issue all schedules (swimmers & coaches). 

Links 

Red Squad Booking – https://forms.gle/VGSBpPBnYbJ6GKb66 

Yellow Squad Booking - https://forms.gle/KJHqmA3qo2CkmTJR8 

Blue Squad Booking - https://forms.gle/5u1wMmYMPUiRBJFs8 

Purple Squad Booking - https://forms.gle/LyHZcq1RNyQCs9FB6 

Green Squad Booking - https://forms.gle/kZvuU4gxRwFsvgTv6 

Autumn Term Back to the Pool 
information - https://uk.teamunify.com/SubTabGeneric.jsp?team=erhbsc&_stabid_=157
223 

Once we publish the schedules, we need urgently please for you to book a CLO position for your 
swimmers’ session, without you we can’t run these sessions. 

Covid Liaison Volunteering Autumn- https://forms.gle/4w33AM6fpNWs6JfUA 

Remaining Holiday Training Schedule 

Monday 31st Aug is a bank holiday and there will be NO swimming. 

Tuesday 1st Sept will be the last day of the holiday schedule – Yellow & Blue Squads 
(CLO’s still needed for this please) 

Wednesday 2nd Sept will be the start of the Autumn Term Schedule. 

Holiday Back to the Pool 
information - https://uk.teamunify.com/SubTabGeneric.jsp?team=erhbsc&_stabid_=157
177 

I am visiting a school in Hemel this week with the possibility of looking at acquiring some 
additional lane time. 

We still have no word from Berkhamsted School yet, no doubt as we get this sorted, we will get 

an answer . 



Finally, thank you to all those people who have emailed us expressing your support, when you 
are up to your eyes and trying your best, it’s very nice to receive your feedback and support. 

Thank you 

Steve 

 


